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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
RECOMMENDATION

SR-98-99-(2) 61 (EC)
Changes to Faculty Workloads or Teaching Loads
Any changes in a faculty member's designated teaching load or designated workload
shall be carried out only after good-faith negotiations have been conducted between
the head of the given academic unit and the affected faculty member or members.
Such negotiations shall be conducted in a timely manner and prior to the issuance
of a formal contract.
Designated teaching loads and workloads shall follow the guidelines of
Administrative Policy Bulletin 26 and Executive Policy Bulletin #1. Faculty
members may negotiate hours in teaching load, research hours, service to the
university and community service when factoring a workload which remains
inside the confines of a work week as outlined in APB #26.

RATIONALE:
CTC faculty were not notified in advance of the increase in their teaching load from
12 to 15 hours.
CTC faculty were not allowed to negotiate any changes in their workload prior to
the start of the semester. The increased teaching load was not compensated by any
significant decrease in other workload expectations. (CTC faculty office hour
requirements were dropped to 7 hours for this semester only). This situation
pushes the CTC workload beyond the expectations of APB #26.
Good-faith negotiation and open dialogue between the deans/ provosts and faculty
over teaching loads and workloads is an essential element of shared governance.
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COMMENTS:

Unanimous consent.

